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The year 2015 marks the year by which the Stop TB 
partnership Global Plan, in line with the United Nations 
Millennium Development Goal (MDG) 6 on HIV/AIDS, 
malaria and tuberculosis (TB), committed to meet the 
target to halt and begin to reverse the incidence of 
tuberculosis (TB) [1,2]. 

On the occasion of World Tuberculosis Day on 24 
March, the World Health Organization Regional Office 
for Europe (WHO/Europe) and the European Centre 
for Disease Prevention and Control (ECDC) annually 
publish a joint report on TB surveillance and monitor-
ing, based on data collected at national level in the 
European Union (EU)/European Economic Area (EEA) 
countries and countries in the WHO European Region 
overall. This report allows to assess the progress made 
towards prevention and control of TB in the EU/EEA and 
in the WHO European Region. 

The latest report shows that in 2013, a total of 64,844 
TB cases were reported in 30 EU/EEA countries, 6% 
(4,175 cases) less than in 2012 [3]. Notification rates 
already started to decline before 2004 [4] and this 
decline continued in the past 10 years, i.e. from 19.1 in 
2004 to 12.7 TB cases per 100,000 population in 2013 
[3,5]. Thus the target set for TB in the MDG 6 has been 
reached, and suggests that effective TB programmes 
are in place in the EU/EEA. Overall, the 2013 TB sur-
veillance data show no significant changes from trends 
observed in previous years. Remarkably, the proportion 
and number of cases with multidrug-resistant (MDR) TB 
remained virtually unchanged between 2008 and 2013: 
EU/EEA countries reported 1,484 MDR TB cases (4.1% 
of cases with drug susceptibility testing (DST) results) 
and 139 extensively drug-resistant (XDR) TB cases.

A tool frequently used for TB prevention, especially to 
prevent severe forms of TB in children, is the Bacillus 
Calmette–Guérin (BCG) vaccine. According to the 
International Union Against Tuberculosis and Lung 
Disease, countries that reach a low TB incidence may 
consider discontinuation of universal BCG vaccination 
[6]. In 2007, France changed its BCG vaccination policy 

from universal BCG vaccination to vaccination of chil-
dren considered to be at high-risk for TB [7]. In this 
issue of Eurosurveillance, Bui et al [8] present results 
of an evaluation of the impact of the changed policy 
and show that TB meningitis incidence did not increase 
and remained rare in France. However, the authors also 
point out the need to continue to carefully monitor the 
impact of the selective vaccination policy. Their study 
provides a good example of how new policies for TB 
vaccines can be evaluated using both notification and 
laboratory data.

To target prevention and control activities, experts 
need to know the specifics of ‘their’ epidemic. In many 
EU/EEA countries, HIV status of TB cases remains 
unknown at the national level [3]. McDonald et al. in this 
issue, used probabilistic data linkage of anonymised 
TB and HIV patient data to investigate the extent of 
TB and HIV co-infection and to identify risk factors 
for such co-infections in Scotland [9]. They concluded 
that TB and HIV co-infection was relatively uncommon 
in Scotland and that co-infected patients belonged to 
certain risk populations.  Clinicians should be aware 
of the possibility of co-infection and take appropri-
ate diagnostic measures in these groups. In countries 
where HIV cases are reported anonymously or where 
patient confidentiality legislation prevents collection 
of information on HIV status for individual TB patients, 
record linkage is a good method for gathering informa-
tion on TB-HIV co-infections to better target prevention 
and control measures.

The epidemiological situation of TB in Europe is over-
all improving. However, this may mask some dispari-
ties between countries. In 2013, TB incidence ranged 
from less than 10 per 100,000 population in 18 coun-
tries to over 40 per 100,000 in three countries in the 
EU/EEA [3]. MDR and XDR TB persist and high rates of 
MDR TB are reported in neighbouring countries of the 
EU/EEA. Furthermore, the proportion of patients who 
successfully completed their treatment is still below 
the WHO target of 85% in a large number of the EU/
EEA countries. In countries with low notification rates 
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TB is concentrating in vulnerable populations such as 
in people originating from countries with a high TB 
burden, the urban poor, and prisoners. This results 
in TB notification rates of > 40 per 100,000 population 
in some cities in low incidence countries [10]. For all 
these reasons, TB is still a public health concern across 
Europe.

The long-term goal for the EU is to control and ultimately 
eliminate TB [11]. In order to progress further towards 
this goal it is essential to target prevention and con-
trol activities so that they fit the epidemiological situa-
tion in the respective countries or areas. This includes, 
for example, maintaining expertise and awareness 
on TB in low incidence settings and tailoring TB con-
trol measures to the most at risk populations. Also, 
efforts should be maintained to ensure good quality 
TB programmes that enable prompt identification and 
adequate management of TB patients as well as neces-
sary infection control measures. Furthermore, existing 
tools need to be better implemented, i.e. diagnostic 
tests, medicines, and vaccines, and new tools need to 
be developed and introduced. Therefore, investments 
in research and development of new tools on TB need 
to continue and even expand.

Elimination of TB and MDR TB in the EU/EEA and its 
Eastern Partnership countries is the topic of the ‘Eastern 
Partnership Ministerial Conference on Tuberculosis (TB) 
and its multidrug resistance’ organised by the Latvian 
Presidency of the Council of the EU, in Riga, Latvia, on 
30 and 31 March 2015 [12]. At this conference, minis-
ters and high level representatives from Ministries of 
Health, Social Affairs and Finance of the EU/EEA and 
Eastern Partnership countries as well as high level rep-
resentatives of the European Commission, members 
of the European Parliament, representatives of inter-
national institutions and non-governmental organisa-
tions, and communities and people affected by TB, 
will discuss intergovernmental and multi-sectorial col-
laboration to boost commitment and favourably impact 
on the TB burden. It is expected that this conference 
should accelerate progress towards TB elimination in 
the EU/EEA and beyond.
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